
One Big Happy 
Football Family

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

When five former college football chums become a
high school coaching rtaff, they make a pretty good 
team. The five men who put together Pishop Montgom 
ery High's championship football team this yenr all 
migrated from Cal Poly of Pomona.

Head Coach George Swade feels his assistants 
should get as much credit 
for the football team's suc 
cess as anybody. They arc 
;m intric?! part of thn squad. 

The key to the Knight's 
success is discipline, \obody 
flunks Coach Marvin Wood's 
"Get Mean das';:" Marv's 
formula is simple. The onlyj 
lime a football player is al-l 
lowed to show off is on the 
football field and in such a 
case it better be ir.ore than 
just an act! Off field respect 
is a commandment.

Coach Jim Ainaiz is so 
. «J"Cl quiet, it has also rubbed 

JIM ARNAIZ off on the players. The stu 
dent managers are not flunkies at Bishop Montgomery. 
The players are not even allowed to talk back to them. 
Everybody's job is marie so important at the school that 
respect for authority is atonomous.

The pregame warmup exercises are done-in com 
plete cadence. The spectators cannot help but notice it. 

The players have accepted punctuality on the cam 
pus more in the realm of school spirit rather than disci 
pline. It should have a lasting effect on the student body. 

Even when the players get a night out on the town, 
ihty enjoy going out to another football game or show 
in groups. j 

The coaches do the same Ihing, but their purpose is! 
usually to scout another team or talk football. j 

Doubling as lightweight coaches and varsity; 
scouts are George Avcry Tucker and Mike Antish 
Tucker had enough to say about his junior varsity team 
at last year's football banquet to steal some of the spot- 1 
light from a great varsity team with his witticism.

Coach Antista joined the staff in 1964. Tucker is 
a >ear .'.head of him. Swade, Arnaiz and Wood were 
hired en masse in 1962.

In their first year at Bishop, the team won only a 
non-league Mt. Carmel game. Coach Swade saw a need 
to do some recruiting. He went about talking to parr 
chial elementary school athletes about the type ofi NOVEMBER 23( 196* 
athletic program planned for the high school. Films or 
the victorious Mt. Carmel game were offered as an ex 
ample of the offense.

Montgomery High
CIF Test

FULLBACK ... Ed Gilles, who has run for seven 
touchdowns, will lead Bishop Montgomery High 
against its first lifetime GIF football opponent Friday 
nighl. The Knights oppose Rancho Alamitos Friday 
night at Bolsa Grande Field. (Press-Herald Photo)

SPORTS

By I1EMIY BUUKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Pairings for the CIF "AA V football playoffs show 
no particular charily for Bishop Montgomery High 
School. The Cammo Re.i! I ejjue champion* take on 
a pntcnt Rancho Alamitns team F'ridr.y night at Bolso 
Grande High Stadium at 8 p.m. The Vaqueros ended 
an unbeaten Garden Grove League championship sea 
son last Friday with a 4P-13 win over Pacifica Hi?h. 

The only blemish on Alamitos' record is a score 
less tie against Santa Fe of the San Gabriel League. 
Stanta Fe is also in the plavoffs.

The Montgomery Knichts are one of five schools 
in the playoffs with 9-0 records. The others are Mag 
nolia of the Freeway League, Merningside of the Sky 
League. Edgewood of the Montview League, and San 
Marcos of the Santa Barbara League. F«ich of their 
opponents has lost a game.

The Montgomery-Los Alamitos game will lie a 
battle of two brilliant quarterbacks, Randy Vataka is 
the best running quarterback the Montgomery 
Knights come up against this year. He has legged 
out 11 touchdowns and passed for 10. In the back- 
field with him are Joe Stanowicz, 175-pounder, Don 
Rice, a scatback, and Joe McGuckin who plays full 
and is the team's kicker.

Los Alamitos has a sturdy 175-190 pound line. 
The team runs an unbalanced attack on offense.

Running the Montgomery Knights at quarterback 
is Danny Graham, a 5-10. 175-pound senior who has 
been at the helm for three years. Statistics compiled 
by thp Press-Herald and school show Graham with 2li 
touchdown passes, four punt returns ef 74, 74, 67 and 
80 yards, and five touchdown runs of 7, 7. 15, 15 '.nd

4 yards.
Unconfirmed by the CIK, Graham's three-year 

passing yardage of 3,345 surpasses the existing record 
of 3,303 held by Ronr.ie Knox of the 1053 Bay League 
era. Both have 43 touchdown pas.s achievements.

Enroute to its 9-0 conference and non-conference 
season, Montgomery has 33 J points to its opponents' 75. 
Scoring against Montgomery's first defensive unit, how 
ever, is listed as one or two touchdowns.

Among Dan Graham'o 23 touchdown passes this 
year, three receivers account tor all of them. Back 
Chuck Bongard has 10. Back Bob Comstock 7, and End 
Steve Patterson 6 Hongard has run for three other 
TDs and Comstock has galloped f>>r 9 and 73 yard TDs. 

Fullback Ed Gilles, who got back into the Hne- 
np against Fermin Lasuen after missing the St. Monica's 
g;>me and part of the Murpf'y game, nas run for 7 TDs 
(if 1. 56, 6R, 24. 31, 44 and 64 yards.

The offensive line for Montgomery has Steve Pat- 
tcrfon and Richard Sidheck at end. Mike McClain and 
Mark Leamy at tackle, Charlie Reade and Rkliard Pip 
kin at guard and Pat Kcaley at center.

The defensive platoon features dciensive end John 
Sullivan Ralph Mishler, Nelson Straley and Ray 
Vida on the line and Dan Pritchett and Mike Ramarii 
backing up.

Pairings for the CIF "AAA" playoffs, which re 
quire four weeks are bracketed as follows: Montgom 
ery (9-0) vs. Rancho Alamitos (8-0-1); West Covina 
(7-2) vs. Magnolia (9-0); San Marcos (9-0) vs. Santa 
Fe (4-2-3); Morningside (9-0) vs. Sierra (6-3); Edge- 
wood (P-0) vs. Orange (3-1): Montclair (8-0-1) vs. 
L.aSerna (S-l); South Pasadena (8-1) vs. Glendora 
(7-1-1); and Huntingion Beach (8-1) vs. Bellflower 
(7-0-2).

S?SftS^ Starting Lineup - CIF Playoffs
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How to Get There?
The youngsters and their parents wert content to 

learn that athletics would be an intrical part of the! 
school program.

Apparently the idea cf having throe coaches from 
virtually the same college background was also appeal 
ing.

At Cal Poly Swade was a three-year letterman at

To get to the CIF playoff 
football game between Bishop 
Montgomery and Rancho Ala 
mitos High School, the fol 
lowing directions have been 
furnished.

Take the San Diego Free- 
way southbound to the Gar-

quarterback, while Arnaiz and Wood were four-year men den Grove Freeway. Either 
at end and tackle. the Magnolia off ramp or the

Swade is from Pennsylvania. He went to Cal Poly 
after completing a service career at March Air Fore" 
Rase. He was assistant coach one year at Pomon;: 
Catholic before coming to Torrancc.

The coaching staff's record since 1962 has beeni 
18, 5-4. G-3, 8-1 and 90. |

Six West High Players 
Picked for All-League

Six West High footballjdominated hy league cham- 
players were named to an|pion Lawndalc today, follow-

Brookhurst off ramp will do.
By going past the Magnolia 

off ramp to the Brookhurst 
off ramp, the freeway over 
looks the Bolsa Grande High 
field where the game will be 
played.

It will be just a short dis 
tance to double back to West 
minster Blvd. to get within 
range of the fiel<4.

Bay Team
Two backs and a lineman 

were selected from South and 
North High for the All-Bay 
League football team. They 
are Guard Bob Priestley and 
Fullback Jeff Arrieta from 
South and Jerry Ball, a half 
back, from North.

On the defensive platoon 
were Linebacker Ken Stuler 
from North, and defensive 
backs Augie Felando and Dale 
Hewitt from South, and Rich 
Gonzales of North.
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No.
Rich Sidbeck 84

Mike McCiam 74
d.arlie Reade

Pat K.-a'.»y
Richard Pipkin

Mark Ltamy
Steve Patterson
Danny Graham
Chuck Bongard

Bob Comstock
Ed Gilles

South Steals Show 
In Cross Country

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
Cross country teams from 

South and West High quali 
fied for the CIF finals yester-

Back Gene Martin of Santajday afternoon during the pre- 
Monica was recommended byjijmjnary meet at Centinela
the league for All-CIF con 
sideration.

The team is listed on the 
next page.

Park in Inglewood.
Jeff Marsee of South set a 

record of 9:38:3 on the 2-mile 
course, leading the Spartans

first place in the "AAA" I Mark Covert of Burbank. 
division. Marsee broke his Mira Costa's Tom Baker wai 
own record of 9:43 set lastlthird in the time of 10:08.
Friday in the Bay League [ The winning team for South 

was Marsee, Doug Malone
South had 25 points, fol-

lowed by Antelope Valley (5th),' 10:10; Louie Salatino 
with 64 and Mira Costa with ~  
73.

Marsee won the race by 300 
yards or 20 seconds over

(4th), 10:08; George Watson

'This Is Our Town,' Bruins Demand!

All-Pioneer League team

MILL WtEIT/MAN

ing balloting by coaches.
Coaches named 23 players 

to fill 25 positions on the all- 
league offensive and defen 
sive teams. Craig Cousins, an 
El Segundo end. and Boh 
Frickman, an Aviation tackle, 
were named to both squads

Frickman won lineman of 
the year honors, while Jim 
Coleman, the quarterback 
who guided Lawndale to the 
Pioneer Ix-ague title, was 
named back of the ycai.

The six Warriors selected 
for all-league honors were 
tackle Steve Renz, puard Al 
ien Coward, and back Dave 

1 Hoyd - all named to the of 
fensive unit, and defensive 
end Bill Brictzmaii, guard 
Steve Sirridge, and hack Joel 
Hons who won spo'.s on the 
defensive squad.
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(7th), 10:12; and George Hal- 
liwell (8th), 10:14.

The most exciting race of 
the day came in the "A" divi 
sion when Mike Sellers of 
West High defeated Rus« 
Swift of Sierra High. Both 
were timed in 9:51 and Swift, 
who passed Sellers in the 
chute, was awarded first place 
until the official time keep 
er declared Sellers the win 
ner by half a step.

Sellers remains undefeated 
fur the year. He bested Mar- 
sec previously at Centinela 
I'aik with a time of 9:51.

West, in what has to be re- 
I corded the worst team per 
formance of the year, finished 
second in the "A" division to 
Cathedral High School, 86-74. 
Sierra won the third berth In 
the A-division with 93 points. 

i Doug I'irklc of Aviation, 
running as an individaul, 
qualified for the CIF finals 
by taking fifth place.

West's top five men were 
Sellers, Rick Tussing (13th) 
10:41; Tom Heed (20th) 10:48; 
Karl Rodefcr 123rd) 10:58; 
and Dave Young (29th) 11:03. 

In the AA division Redondo 
scored an upset victory over 
I'alns Verdes, 59-72 Hoover 
High was third with 89 
points

The CIF finals will be run 
Thursday. Dec. 3, at Long 
Mi'.-irh State College.

her)

Slock Cars 

End Season
NASCAH Super Stork Car 

Champion Jim Cook of Nor- 
walk will lead a field of 80 
cars in the final NACAR su 
per stock race of the 1966 
season Sunday afternoon at 
the all new San Gabriel Val 
ley Raceway.

Facing Cook in the event 
will be the tup drivers in the 
South Western part of the 
Southwestern part of the 
country, including San Diego 
Champion II us llullin, Mex 
ico's national champion Ru- 
hen Cabero from Tijuana ind 
I'KA Champion Frank Denny 
<>f Hollywood.


